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STRIKE SETTLED AND Strange? Yes, Indeed, Very Strange!!
e e By "Bud" Fisher
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A;y)tA curvrtj milwihikw took ,v to He, r j ; 7MW tPresident Farrell Hears Long-

shoremen and Checkers
and Gives Decision.

MEN RETURN TO WORK

Freight Checkers Are (riven. Old Jobs
sad Steamer Cargoes Are Betas'

Handled Without elgy.
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Peace again reigns on Portland's
waterfront. President J. D. Karrell
of the O.-- U. & N. Co. yesterday Pr--

cific exposition In San Francisco next
year. A special government pavilion
may be erected.

Longshoreman
- .

Shot LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWSBRIEF ITEMS OF TUESDAY'S LATE NEWS
Today's Happening, with the Builders, Architect, Oontraeton andShort Start of World Happenings Not Received U Time for

Yesterday's Issue of The JonrnaL Broke

gave Miss Young permission to remain
there until her sister, Mrs. Laura Hall,
either recovered or succumbed to an
attack of tuberculosis. Mrs. Hall died
several daye ago.

The executive board of the United
Mine Workers of America at Indian-
apolis authorised West Virginia mine
workers to resume work pending final
settlement of their difficulties. The
board has not considered the Colorado
situation yet but a committee was
named to investigate conditions-Democrati- c

State Chairman William
Finley pf Chicago pleaded guilty be-
fore Judge Rathmell to soliciting
money from state employe? to support
the Democratic press bureau here. He
is liable to both Imprisonment and
fine.

i$y flight Watch
ZilQOtlllg 0Jcnr, at Alter. Dock Pol.

lowing Fight in Which Furier Was
Knocked pown X,ast Wight.
Daniel MoKeon, a longshoreman, was

shot in the arm last night by M, C.
Rhodes, night watchman at Alben-- a

dock, when he sought to gain entrance
to the steamer Navajo. The long-
shoreman is now in the emergency
hospital. He asfferts he went to the
dock to eee a man by the name of
Nelson,

The purser of the steamer met Mo-
Keon as he attempted to board the
boat, stopped him and asked his mis- -
s'on - AXtfr a iew words me ong- -

... . . . '
R n. BrnMr((rt Bnrt

drew his revolver ordering McKeon
Qft the dock. A fight fqUowed, in
whjch the man was shot in the arm;

McKeon says he came from Seattle
a few days ago, does not belong to the
union, and only visited the boat to see
Nelson. He was unable to describe
Nelson or give any other information
to Detectives Hyda an4 Vaughn this
morning that would indicate he knew
of Nelson.

The man also admitted he visited
the boat at tba wrong time of night,
and stated he is ready to leave the
city. He la held for further investlga
tion.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Departure, of the Grace line steamer
Santa Clara, delayed in San Francisco
on account of boiler trouble, has been
set for May 15, according to informa
tion received by G. M. McDowell, local
ageni ior R. Grace & Co,, this
morning.qr her fjrst trip here in Borne
months, the American steamer Francis
H. Leggett, Captain Maro, arrived at
Couch street dock this morning. She,
brought freight for the Dodge line
north and goes to Grays Harbor to load
lumber for San Pedro tonight.

The gas schooner Nenamogha, which
was on the sands near Skamakowa, was
floated last night and reached Oak
street dock this morning. She is un
damaged. '

Captain Herbert Casedy brought the
gas schooner Enterprise in this morn
ing after a fast trip to Newport and
Waldpor't. The Enterprise sailed Thurs
day night with 33 tons of freight and
arrived back last night.

Other members of the mosquito fleet
to arrive in the harbor were the Delia
at Oak street, the Mire at Supple ship
yard and the Patsy and Tillamook at
Albera dock No, 8. The Mirene is being
equipped with a new propellor

To place a combination gas and bell
on Partridge, point In place of the

old bell buoy , there, the lighthouse
tender Mannanlta left for Puget sdVtnd
this morning. She .will. also visit the
Btaon8 on e wasnmgton c
suDPlias.

The American - Hawaiian Btearaship
company sent the steamer Navajo
away for San Francisco with New
York freight at midnight last night.

With 50.000 barrels of crude oil the
oil tanker Frank H. Buck reached Will

o-- -c

Dally River Readings.

Steamship company ffuTtSfrom Alnsworth dock
avoid becoming implicated in the long- -

bhoremen's strike, which closed this
morning, all outgoing freight was di
I acted to be sent to the new dock. The
strike having bten settled, incoming

worth dock und the offices of the com-
pany Will bo moved buck there imme-
diately after the steamer lias sailed.

, The Breakwater reached the mouth
Of the Columbia this morning and la
expected to reach municipal dock No.
1 by 5 o'clopk this afternoon. She is
bringing a full list of passengers and
freight and will also be heavily laden
southbound.

Hamburg-America- n Kteaiurr Vue
tu Arrive in July.

Damages to the hull sustained in
running aground in February at
Tsingtau, having been repaired, the
Hamburg American steamer Saxonia
wil arrive at Portland July 7, accord- -
Ing to advices received by Fritz Kireh- -
hoff, local agent for the line, this
morning. The cargo wltb which the
Saxonla originally started was dis- -
charged in the orient and is being
brought here on the German steamer
Sudmark. due to arrive Saturday, The
Belgravla, one of the Hamburg-Atner- i-

can steamers here last winter, will
return on her second trip October 20.

Sue to Arrive.
Beaver, from San Pedro and war May 7
Radnorshire, from Europe and orient.. May 8
Allienee. from Eureka and Coos Bay. May 8
San Rainom. from San Francisco May 9
Sudmark, from Eureoe and orient May 0

ucaun, worn pap uieQ ,.aa ww,., p iu
Rose City, from Ban Fearo a&a way.. May la
Breakwater from Coos Bay., May 10
Hour from Han Pedro mad war Mar IT
Koaooke, from Ban Piego ana way..,. May n

araiso, irum cs, r. ana way mar 10 i
, a. stetson, trota Aiasaa... nay u i

una n vntn
ParalBO, for Cooa Bay and 8. V May 6
J, B. Stetson, for Alaska .....May 0
lloanoke, ror Ban uiego . na way amy o
Bear, fer Ban Pedro and way Mar f
Breakwater, for Coos Bay May 8
Alliance, tor Coo Bay ana eureka. .May iu
Bearer, for San Pedro and way...... May IB
Qulnault, Cor Alaska May la
Yucatan, for San Dleire and war ..May 13
Sudmark, for orient and" Kurope May 14
Yellowstune, for Coo pay ana ts. r..,.iay i
Radnorshire, for Orient nd Europe.. May 14
Rose City, for San Pedro and way May 17
Tbomaa I,. Wand, for Alaska, May 20

Yrom Baa rreaoiaoe.
Steamers Harrard and Yale, alternating.

leave San Francisco for San Diego on Mon
days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdaya,
connecting with steamers from Portland
Northbound, they arrlre at San FrancUeo I

on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sun
eaya.

TasMla ta roix.
Name Berth.
Oakland, Am. scb Astoria
Chinook, dredge Alaska uoc
Turiienbek. tier, h , Prescott I

Osterbek Ger. bk Preseott
KecJTeAmAm
Belfast, Peru, bk. LlnptoB
Erbln, Nor. bk..,. ..Astoria I

usso, uer. .pa., .irrmg i

Uonr.l Unlil..,I t in it. a'.,n.t I

K;k" rmw.7;":."r:... , Albers
Mlndoro, Am. scb........ Port. Lbr. do
Glenroy, Br. stx . . . . Linnton
Bear, Am. ,str A'nwoto j
Colusa, Br. str N. P. Lbr. Co.
Christian Borra, Nor. str. ..I.-P- . Lbr. C.

Wanna
J. B. stetson. Am, tr. ..Oak at, I

Paralse, Am. str '
Roanoke, Am. str. Columbia No. 1

Bus 11. Klmore, Am. str.
Dareneort. Am. str Conch
K. U. Buck. Am. str WillbridKe
Johan Paulsen, Am. str l. p. Lbr. t o.
llurst, Br. str ,., rolnt
uena, gas sen uas: t.
Ncnomoeha, aas acb Oak St.
Mirene, gaa sch tSunulea
Patsy, gaa sen , ... Albers
Tillamook, gas sch Albers
Kuterprue, gas son Lat St.
Francis U. Leggett, Am. str Couch

Ea aeuta ta x.oe4 &rata.
Name Sailed frombe.au. rr. 4. 7. .Hamburg
Gen. de Bonis, Fr. bk NewcastleKngiehorn, Br.' skip. . . .V.'.'.V .V .V.'VaJparaiao
uuioex er. bk . Santa Rosalia

I m . . . ... . -
raiis of aiiuu, nor. on , ...lgaique
Helwig Vlnnen, Ger. ah.... Hamburg
Kerkcadbrightablre, Br. sh Newcastle
Nordhar, Nor. ah.. Santa Rosalia
Motre uame a Attor, nr.
Cambrian Princess, Nor. tr..,.Port Nolloch
Marosa, Nor. sh Mellvourye
Kurt. uer. Da Santa Koaalla
Dolbek. Ger. bk .

Versailles, Kr. bk. .Antwerp
JainrllJe. Fr. bk... . Antwerc
Cornil 8rh, It, bk. .Antwerp

MARINE NOTES

Astoria. Or., May 8. Left up at 3 a. ru.- -
British steamer StrethnlbyB. Sailed at B .
n . .Hteainer Milltoomnh far Pm,.t aiUIn,t
Sailed at T a. m. Steamer Navajo, fer gaa
r'ranelscu. Arrived at 7 and left up at 8:32

Sailed at 10:15 a. m. Norwegian bark Erbln!
for Ipswich. Outside at 10 a. m. Schooner
w. n. Marston, rrom Valparaiso.

San ranclsro, May at 5 . m.
Steamer Saa Ramon, for Portland. Arrtred
Steamer Daisy, rrom Portland.

San Pedro, May 6. Bailed Steamer Tuca -

"Dv roJLu,na rriTa ana neaateam.

enfially heard repreaentatl ves of the
local Mnglioreinn h union and tlu
rre-iRli- t liei'keiH, dlsmlsnPd by the Burn
Francisco & Portland HteaniKhip Co.,
wl'ieu ihuy preeuniod a a union a new
Wage schedule, and Bve hU decision
Whnli was foOnd satisfactory to all
Concerned.

In Ban Francisco, longshoremen rep-
resentative.! conferred with steamship
operators that it is understood here lO'
day meant settlement of the trouble
between the longshoremen here and
the American-Hawaiia- n Hteamahip
company, and the freight checkers din- -
charged by that company will also re- -

turn to work with the arrival hero of;
the company's next liner, which will'
be the Navajo. Tho Navajo left here
Ut night for San Francisco.

Union longshoremen and practically
all of the discharged freight checkers
are again at work on the Ban Fran-
cisco ft Portland Hteamship Co.'a liner
Bear, which la (scheduled to depart
from here for San Francisco and Han
Pedro tomorrow morning.

J A. Madaen,' reiury-treasur- er of
the Pacific DiHtrict " International
IjOngnliorepien's association, who"" witfi
officers of the two longshoremen's
branches here conferred with Presi-
dent Farrell and General Manner Q.
ti, Blatr. Of the Ban Francisco ot Port-
land Steamship company yesterday aft-
ernoon, stated this morning that every-
thing was settled In-- a friendly way.
The request was that the checkers be
reinstated and through President Fai-rell- 's

decision they are back tu work
eguln, the (ue,8ti')ii of wages to be
dipcussed later. O. D. Kennedy, local
manager for the American-Hawaiia- n

line here, stated this morning that he
could not pay tin) thing about the de-
tails of the settlement with his line as
it had been effected at Hun Francisco
Where the company maintains its head-
quarters, but he said he understood
that the longshoremen wer to return
to work upon the arrival here of the
next steamer In the. company line.

Kverythlng beititf, peaceful on the
fronft, the 20 or more patrolmen, placed
on the front yesterday to preserve or-
der, have been withdrawn by Chlf
Clark. The chief also cancelled the
order made yesterday to the effect
that during the trouble on the frout
the police would not get their two days
off each month.

Ffiuil settlement 'between the long-
shoremen and . the Han Francisco &
Portland Steamship company was
reached hite last night between Mr,
MaiHtn and General Manager Blair.

SIXTKKN HA ILK Its CHARTERED
B

Day of AVinri jammer Is Not Over
Vet, It AppearM.

Despite the fact that many marinershave voiced their belief that the day
of the sailing vessel would be passed
with the opening of the Panama canal,
1 sailing vessels were chartered last
wecjt, 12 for delivery at ports in the
United Kingdom. Twenty-seve- n sail-
ing vessels are now under charter tocarry grain from Portland to Kurope
and many more will probably be taken
before the fall shipments begin.

For the past few mouths exporters
have been holding off In their charters
tor next season's movements of grain,
giving as their reason that they were
awaiting the settlement of the status
of the sailers. That they have defi-
nitely decided that the sailing vessel' la still to be a prominent factor in
the exporting trade is the Inference
drawn by the activities of the past
two weeks.

WILL IX) AD AT THE NEW DOCK

Breakwater to Be First at Munici- -'

pal Dock No. 1.
Tni first paasenger carrying steamer

to load cargo and passengers from the
new municipal dock No. l will be the
steamer Breakwater, palling Friday
morning at 8 O'clock for Cooa Bay.

Due to the Portland & Coos Bay

Wworry-ADoiitYoiirHu-
lr

cuticura soon
Shampoos

And occasional use of Cuti
cura Ointment will clear the
awjjjof dandruff, allayitching
md irritation, and promote

jir-growi- ng conditions.
Samples Free By Mail

Ctitieura Soap sod Ointment told throughout the
wort a, Ubanl sample ot each mailed tree, with 334..ww,- - vevt. iw, Beetoa.

A report comes from Durazzo, Al
bania, that 250 Mohammedan Alban-
ians, captured by the Bpirote invaders
at Horomova, were crucified . in the
Orthodox church at Kodra. It is said
the church was set on fire and the
bodies burned.

A boy witness seized the revolver of
United States District Attorney Mc-Car- n,

Who had turned the weapon on a
Claudius McBride, in court at Hono
lulu, and a possible murder was pre-
vented. The cartridge failed to ex-
plode.

Sir John Rees, a Conservative mem
ber of parliament, suggested in the
house f commons that Foreign Minis,
ter Sir Edward Grey ask the United
States government "to abandon Its po-
sition that the removal of General
Huerta is of greater moment than the
restoration of peace and the protection
of life and industry in Mexico."

Continental Limited Wrecked.
Deeatur, 111.. May 6. Part of the

Wabash's continental limited was
ditched while crossing a section of
track under repair. Thirty passengers
and trainmen were injured and four
track laborers were killed.

Building Permits.
N. A. Schanea, erect one story frame ca- -

rage, Lincoln between Fifth and aizthi
builder, same; 1100.

H. H. Ward, erect summer hrma K..!,,
between Thirty eighth and Thirty-nint-

builder. Emit Peterson: (200.
. D. 0. White, repair one story frame dwel

ling, oeaona avenue, oetweea carline and
Marie: builder, eame: tTB.

Mra. W. 8. Duuiwar. erect two itnr, fram
unctuuij uyea ueiweeu rTanaiin ana Ver-
non; builder, McHolland Broa. : $18,000.

B. U. Burns, erect one ana a half atorr
frame dwelling, gereatietb street, between
rorty-eiKnt-a arenue and roster road; builder,
same; $1800.

H. C. Miller, erect one story frame shack,
BUty-ulnt- h between Skldmor and Prescott;
builder, same; $75.

Fred A Kriba, repair three story framebuilding. Salmon between West Park andTenth: builder, Moore ft Blnndin; 1250.
B. Vornbrowskt, repair two story frame

dwelling, Gantenbeln between Stanton and
Morris; builder, eame; $250.

u. Larragetto. erect one atorr frame tool
hoqse ' But Twenty aiatb between Gladstone
and Cora; builder, same; $50.

Weinhard estate, renutr seren atorr brlrk
ordinary bulkUng, northeast corner Fifth and
van streets! puiiuer, Portland Wire ic Iron
works; JlOUO.

Realty Associates of Portland, renalr aix
story brlek ordinary building, Washington
between West Park and Park; builder, Parker
& Banfleld; $100.

Nora Casey. reDalr two storr frame build
ing, Mississippi between Falling and Sharer;
builder, C. Kiegler; $25.

William Eberhart, repair two story frame
building, Burnalde between Second ami Third;
builder, W. L. Buikner; $75.

Arch Sausman, erect one story frame resi
dence, Eaat Sixty-serent- h between Beech and
railing; ouiiaer, v 1- - Losy; sioo.

Albert Johnston, erect cement steps, Gan-tenbe-

between flint and Commercial; build-
er, same ; $30.

Dr. J. Bntchler, repair two story frame
dwelling, Bast Fifteenth between Burnside
and Ankeny; builder. Wyes ft Croeal; $160.

Metropolitan- - investment & t

company, erect one story frame residence,
East ellty --sixth and Stanton; builder, same:
$2500.

W. K. Flies, repair one story frame dwel.
ling, aat Thirty second eornrr Going; build-
er, same; $100.

Mettle Heed, repair one story frame baud- -
tog. Miller between ' Seventh and Ninth:
builder, R. C. Oalyean; $T5.

V, W- - Newell, repair ene story frame dwel-
ling. Third, between Harrison and Ment.
gamery; builder, 14. , Kooinson; iuo,

r, vVhiteslde, repair two story frame dwel-
ling, Bast Washington, between Ninth and
Tenth; builder, Trauchell A Parellua; $200.

Dr. Whiteside, repair two story frame dwel-
ling. East Washington, between Ninth and
Tenth; builder, Tranehell A Parellos; $200.

STATEMENT MADE BY

PORTLAND CITIZEN

Stationary Engineer Gives
' His Reason for Recom-
mending Plant Juice, the
New Tonic

The following strong endorsement is
from Mr. Q. A. Bradtberg, a stationary
engineer living at the Phillips Hotel
In this city. He said:

"I have suffered with catarrh until
my entire system seemed to be af-
fected, had headaches and a disagree
able roaring in my eara and this con-
dition became so bad that my hearing
was affected. I was also in a run
down condition and suffered with
nervous-- debility. Had tried many
things but the best I ever received
was temporary relief was pretty well
discouraged when J decided to try
Plant Juice, Within the first three
or four daye from the time I started
takinr it I found a decided ehange in
toy Dillon. I deling better than
1 have felt for ages and am begin- -
ning to feel that I could begin to en
Joy life again. You can aay fer me
that anyone suffering wltb. these most
distressing ailments cannot go wrong
if they try fimt Juice.- -

Catarrh is an inflammation ef the
mucous membrane which reaches from)
the inside or tne nostrils elear through
the whole alimentary tract and any
part of this surface can be affected
by catarrh. Plant Juice Is taken up
by the circulation and heals and
soothes the membranes keeping them
clean and In a healthful condition.
Plant Juice Is sold at The Owl Drug

Realty

Portlander Gets Spokane Contract.
Contractor Robert-Wakefiel- has

been awarded the' general contract by
the O..W. R. St N, company to build

large steel bridge over the falls at
Spokane, Wash. The bridge will be
780 feet long, of steel construction and
concrete piers. Its estimated cost la
1100,000.

Creath Residence Sold.
W. L, Morgan, local apartment nousS

magnate, has purchased the handsome
Creath residence located on East
Twentieth street, between Brazee and
Knott in Irvington. The consideration
involved is $7000. In exchange Mr.
Morgan gave as part paymenjt two
lots at the southwest corner of Six-
teenth, and Thompson streets.

Contract Goes to Portland Man.
Contractor.!. D. Morgan, of Port-

land, haa secured the contract to build
the new home of the Oregon City
Courier. The building Is to be a one
story brick structure.

Lysen Gets Baker City Job.
Louis Somraeri, of Portland, has

awarded the contracto D. Lysen, also
of this city, to build a three story
brick and stone business building in
Baker, Oregon. The contract price
Is $27,000.

Hoover Builds In Holla day Park.
W, R. Hoover haa let the contract to

Bert E. Boyce to build a one and one- -

half story frame cottage on Wasco
street between Bast Elghteenta and
East Nineteenth. The house will cost
$4800. Plans by Architect G. jr. Dun
ham,

Bank to Enlarge Quarters,
The 8ecurity, Savings & Trust com

pany is preparing to Install new bank
ing equipment in Its quarters in the
ground floor of the Corbett building.
The Northwest Bank Equipment com-
pany will do the work at a contract
price of $5000.

Two Boutheaat Cottage.
Housebuilder Q. C, Purdln took out

building permits yesterday for two
one story frame cottages, both to be
erected on Hast Forty-nint- h street be
tween Mill and Stephens at a cost of
$2000 each.

Olmstead Park Dwelling.
The Oregon Home Builders have

broken ground on Dunckley avenue.
near Regents drive, for a one story
frame cottage to cost $2S0O.

Acreage Deal Closed.
The Charles H. Lilly company has

closed a deal with Samuel Hess for
the purchase of a tract of acreage be
tween Portland and Gresham, The con-
tract pripe is $10,300.

Lincoln Park Lot Sold.
The single lot at the southeast cor

ner of Kast Twelfth and Beach streets.
Lincoln Park, has been sold by John
Crlder, administrator, to Henry Lehl
for $1900,

Site Bought for New Church.
The German Congregational Zion

church has taken title to a portion of
the quarter-bloc- k at East Ninth and
Fremont streets as a site for a new
church edifice. The property was sold
by F. W. Scroder for $2160.

Rossmere Lot Changes Hands,
Leslie M Sheridan has sold to Clyde

L. Meach a house and lot, located on
East Fortieth street, between Brazee
and Thompson, consideration $2900,

Real Estate Transfers.
Richard O. Kern to the L'mbdenatock A

Leraon Homebnildera Inrestment Co..
lots 28. 27. block 44. Jonesmore T78

Emma L. Boon and husband to W. H.
Brown et al, lota 11, 12, block I,
Beaarolr , 10

Elrtra dray and husband to Larkln O.
Russell, S B acres, beginning 20 rod
east of southwest corner, aouQwest

. section 84, towpgblp 1 oortb, range
4 east 66

Gregory Inreatment Co. to Samuel O.
Ulaszow et al. kU 29. 30. block 8.
Gregory Height , 10

Wide 11 Realty Co. to Clare CbrtntenseQ,
loU 12. 13, block 4, Fern Park........ 800

Margaret B. Merer to Virginia K.
Sprague et al, lot 18, block B7, Sell-woo- d

Portland-Paeifl- e lerestraent Co. te Anna
Delude, eoath 10 feet, lot 8. lot 7,
north 5 feet, lot 8, Mock 14, Haw-
thorne arenue addition 10

F. W. Schroeder and wife to German
Congregational. Zion chureb, east 00
feet, let 8. 10, block 18. Lincoln
Park 2.150

Frank W. ewanton ana wire to t. t.
Allen, lot U. block 10. East Fort- -
lend Height 10

Carrie Mcliugh to W. S. McHogb. lot
24, block 8. Gray edditioiH 700

Vb Rirerrlew Cemetery association te
Helen B. DarU, lot 150. section 109,
aid cemetery 100

rred J. ScbneU and wife to Otto J.
Kraeraer, lot 13, block 49, Laurel.
burst 10

Provident Treat Co. (formerly Provident
Investment A Trustee Co.) to Ladd 4
TUtoe Banc, kt 7, 8, block 828. elty, 10

Abram T. Daogtrey te J. H. Robrer et
al, lot 19, block 6. Altoena Perk.... SO0

Charles T. Privatt and wife to Edith
A. Davis, lot 14. block , Bererly.... la

T. W. Word, sheriff, to B. A, Scboff.
boaset et al, lot 8, block 12. RaUwey
additloo. deed oa tax foreclosure.... 84

Dsrtd F. Smith to George F. Wlttator,

F. Smith, south 14 feet, lot 2. north
14 feet, let g, block 120. OaruthciV .

addition , 10
Wflburton Investment Co,' to Adoiph

Strlbllng, lot 15. block 5. Wllbortou.. 10
Plsrra M. Hhadduck and wife to Ernest

K. Reichnian et aL lot 6, block 30,
M. Patton's sanond addition 10

Krnest P. ttelchmau and wife to Plarra
M. Sbaddurk et al. lot 6, block SO,
M. Patton's addition 10

George U. Yam-- end wife to L. It.
Hutchison et al, beginning; soutbweat
corner kt 0. In Uadlaon Villa 290

Orson II. Hlatt and wife to John B.
Hall et ai. lot 10. bloek 8, Center ad-
dition to K. t 100

Samuel I loss and wife to the Charles
H. Lilly ., lot 11, section 8, town-
ship 1 north, range 2 east, also tract
beginning at southeast corner, south- -
tmmjtt LZ. . ...... U , . I. ! 1 .- miiiuu o, i i y wiuiirange 2 east 10,300

John C. Brown Jr. to Emll Alt et al, lot
S, fcloeg 1. east 21 4 feet, tot 4, bleed
1, Van Si'lioick's addition to Mount
Tabor 680

M. C. Deris god wife to J. O. Elrod,
lots 1, U, 5. block 1, lots 1, 8, 4, 5.
bloufc 2, lot 1. 2. $, 4. 9. 10. 1L 12,
15, 18, la, ao to 2ft. block 4. lot
13, block 4, Mcadowburst 10

John Krieger, adm., to Henry Lehl, lot
1, block 14. Lincoln Park 1,000

Frank B, Fra and wife to Myra Lee
Stater, lot Vi block 02, Laareloorat. 10

Sabra Kutella Creath and husband to
W. U Morgan, tot 16, block 24, Irv-
ing Urn 7,000

Provident Trust Co. to Josephine Dunn,
lot 4, bkwk 1, Lorain Heights.... 10

W. L. Morgan and wife to Sabra getelle
Creath, lots 1, 2, east Wt 8 feet, lets
19, 20, block es. Irvlugton.. 7,250

Sarah A. Yodar et al to Abxmi ft. Hick-
man, part let 1, 2. eaat 22 faet, lot
U. block 41, Boae City Park 1ft

Sarah A. loder et al to Sarah A.
Voder, west 75 feet, lot 14. block 41,
Hum City park 10

Mellnda Mltcbelt and & a band to Hr- - -

man O. Weber, lot 8, bloek IT, Irr--
1 ii gton 100

Lillian B. Weir ad husband U Anna
U. Harris, lot 0, block a. Havens-woo- d

10
William V. Richardson end wife to

William Bramwer, kits 13. 14. 13,
block 6, Spanton addition 10

Olirer O. Coslett and wife to Con- -
. .11 . - I , - . l ... e

block 99. Rose city Park 10
Msry J. MePnerren and busbaud to

Mary Woodbury Clark, lot 4, block
T. Woodstock 1.300

Hans M. Hansen and wife to Arthur
Hansen, undivided y Interest, lot 10,
block 1. Kaat View 10

Realty Associates of Portland, Or., to
Emma (J. Lelgnton, lot o, Clock ve,
Irrlngton J.2D0

George II. Dresael to John Laraoa. et
at west soutn vb, eoeteweat v.
southwest hi. section 4, township 1

Clara M. Couiba and buaband to John
Larson et aL east south eonth-wes- t

M. southwest 4, aeetlgD 4, town-
ship 1 south, range 4 east 1,125

Leslie M. Sheridan and wife to Clyde
L. Meson, kit IT, blork 14, BoMmwe
(assigned to C. H. .odlcy) 2,900

The Umbdenstock A Larson Homemilld- -

era Inrestmept Co, to Ktcbard U.
Kern, loU &2, U, block 87, Jones-nxr- e

.' T78
Mettle Connett to Jamie W. Walsh,

south 80 feet.' lot 6, touth W feet,
east 8 feet, lot-- block 2, Home ad-
dition 10

Same to eame, east H, aoothwet u.
aorta west , seetimi xo, townenip i
north, range 0 eaat 10

Title Trust Co. t Wellesier Land
Co., tola 2S, 'fit, mi, Kl, block "8.
lot 0. 8. block 18. Wellesley 10

Minnie Hax--I Leery sod besbend to
Oeil IL Oreepe et el, lot 11, Diocg
21. Besemere , 850

Title A Trust Qo. to Myrtle Maaaon,
sontn VI, k . ks e, Msiiory

10
Howard T. Stokes te C. H. Burke, let

8, Duxm g, Mtnam aaaitme i
W. H. Vriximsn end wife to Mayme

I May, east , lots 7, 8, block .

Central 'Albina 10
A. U. Weld to Haunsh 0. Wale, lots

7, 8. block 2. HcUlUeo's addition.. 1

rranees H. Batchek,r te K. I. Mauta,
. . . ............IUI T ' wm -

Mr. J. Centwell to I?. E. Clark, lot t.
block e, Kaeh'a iirst eaaitiea t,euu

Rubber nails for places where metal
ones would corrode are a novelty from
Germany.

A SURE WAY TO

END DANDRUFF

Stop Falling Hair and Itch-
ing Scalp At Once

There Is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, an4
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need) apply It at night when
retiring; use enougb to moisten the
scalp and rub It in gently with the)

finger tips.
By morning moet if net all," e your

dandruff will be gone, and three of
four more applications will completely
dissolve, and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it. no matter
how much dandruff you may nave.

You will find all itching and dlm
of the scalp will stop Instantly and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred time better.

If you value your hair, you should
get rid of dandruff at once, for nettl-
ing destroys the hair so quickly. It
not only gtarveg the hair and makes It
fall out, but it makes it stringy, atrag-gl- y.

dull, dry, brittle and lifeless, and
everybody notice lt Adr . j

Pacifio Coast.
.Vancouver, Wash., police are on the

lookout for the persons who are cir-
culating fake gcHd coins of the mint-
age of 1911. The coins are made of
base metal plated with gold and the
imitation is goodT

Miss Buth Strong, aged 17, commit-
ted suicide over the grave of her for
mer sweetheart, Elmer Uasert, at Dav-
enport, Wash. The girl bad nja.de fre-
quent trips to the cemetery to mourn.
She was daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A.
A. Strong".

Harvest hands are being' sought In
the Yakima valley. Fruit and hop
growers will meet at North Yakima
Friday evening to adopt a plan for se-
curing adequate, help for the coining
season.

Heavy apple, cropa are expected
throughout the eastern part of Wash-
ington. Heavy yield is reported from
many sections and damage from frosts
has been slight.

Evidences of returning prosperity on
the Pacific coast are seen "by 12. O.
MoGormiok, vice president of the
Southern Pacific railroad, on his re-
turn from a trip east. Increase in
carload freight shipments is evidence
Of the new conditions, it is pointed out.

No confirmation was forthcoming at
Los Angeles to rumors originating in
New York that Mrs. Anita Baldwin
MoClaughry, daughter of the late
"L,ucky" Baldwin, and Richard Watson
Tully, playwright, are engaged to be
married. It was pointed out that di
vorce proceedings concerning both still
are pending, and that neither la f re?
to marry.

Funeral services for the worklngmen
and women and jgheir children ehot
down in Colorado during the clash at
Ludlow with mine guards and mili
tiamen will be held in front of the San
Francisco offices of the Standard Oil
company at noon Saturday, The dem
onstration is being arranged by the
International Workers' Defense league.

The San Francisco Chamber of Com
merce is overwhelmingly opposed to
the state prohibition constitutional
amendment according to a referendum
vote of its members. The vote, given
out, stood: For the amendment, 41;
against the amendment, 1187,

James A. Daley, writing master at
the Humboldt evening high school,
died at the Central Emergency hos-
pital at San Francisco of morphine
poisoning. Where, when, nxw or why
he took the drug, none knew. Yester-
day afternoon he entered a saloon and
ordered a lemonade. he sank
into a cair and apparently fell asleep.
into a chair and apparently fell asleep.
ness.

John H. Davis, a structural Iron
worker, while working on a building
in the court of the universe at the ex-
position grounds at San Francisco, fell
and was Instantly killed.

Playing on the edge of a pond about
two feet deep, Gustavo Bergh, n
months, a son of J. A-- Bergh of Red- -
dins. Cal,. fell In and was drowned.

B. H, Jones, 31. a commercial trav-
eler of Dallas, Texas, leaped from the
fourth floor of a hotel at Log Angelea
after, it is believed, he had swallowed
poison. He was injured only slightly
bjr the fall, but doctors said he would
4ie from the erreqte or tne poison.

Oregon.
Severe dust storm at Pendleton

caused a loeal undertaker to erect a
tent ever the grave of Mrs. Lola
Hutchinson, to protect the mourners
while the body wag temg interred.

Alexander Louma, a bucker for the
Pacifie Logging company's camp at
Deep river, was killed when a log
rolled on to him. He was 32 year old,

George H- - Albright, timber cruiser,
has left Astoria to take charge of the
fire patrol which will be maintained
this season In the Nehalem valley. The
patrol will be kejpt up by the timber
owners.

Tinjbermen are planning to build a
fire patrol trail from a point near
Jewell up Walker creek and thence
across the divide to the Crescent Tim-
ber company's holdings in the Big
Creek section, says an Astoria report.

A burlesaue on the Mexican war Bit
nation as between the federals and
rebela was started by the Commercial
club of Corvallis. The elub expects
to secure 100 new members as result
of the campaign.

Eastern.
The separation suit of Ethel Ler

rain e Belmont against Raymond Bel
moat, was won by the wife, and the
son of the financier will have to pay
flOO a month alimony. The woman
had passed as an actress, although she
ftaQ never own iue Biagc?,

Charles WTolgren, a native .of Swe
den, was deported from Chioaftq to hie
pwn country. He was suffering from
leprosy. Chicago health authorities
are glad they have made the deporta-
tion successful.

Kermlt Roosevelt son of the
and Miss Belle Wlljard will

be married at Madrid, Spain, on June
11. Announcement has come from
Ambassador WiUard to friends at
Richmond, Va, - .

Mrs. P. T. Anderson, a Los Angeles
poliee woman,' arrived at Chlesgo to
take Miss Helen Young, charged with
passing bad cheeks, to the California
city to stand trial. A Chicago judge

Execative.
Postmaster General Burleson de-

fended the parcel post in an open let-
ter, declaring that the system was en
accelerator of trade between elty and
farm. He said rates were based on
operating expenses of good and bad
territory.

The office of secretary of state was
turned into a sample room where
jewelers of New York, Washington
and other eastern cities displayed their
wares to enable senators to pick a
suitable wedding present for Miss
Eleanor Wilson. No selection was
made.

Senator La Follette laid before the
senate what he claims Is evidence of a
country wide conspiracy to coerce the
Interstate Commerce commission to
grant eastern railroads the 5 per cent
advance in freight rate. The senator
spoke on his bill designed to make It
a criminal offense to undertake to In
fluence the opinions of - the commis
sion.

American Consul Bonney and wife
have arrived atvMexlco City from San
Luis Potosl, eays a dispatch from the
Brazilian ambassador there.

The Brazilian ambassador at Mexico
City has been asked by the United
States government to make efforts to
learn the fate of Acting Consul Still- -
man, who was reported to be under ar
rest and threatened with execution by
federals at San Luis Potest.

President Wilson went to the cir- -
qus. He enjoyed it all so much that
he stayed for the "grand concert" at
the finish. With the president were
his daughter Miss Margaret. Mis3
Helen Bones, Dr. Cary Grayson, U. 8,
N.: benator Hughes of New Jersey.
Secretary Tumulty,

. Thomas Pence andCl.. i i

"Little navy" men in the house lost
their fight today against the two bat
tleship construction program in the
annual navy appropriation bill. Demo
cratic Leader underwood and Repub
lican Leader Mann, with several other
prominent figures in the house, voted
with the one ship advocatea

Admiral Howard, In command of the
United States naval forces en the
Mexican west coast, reported to thenavy department that rebel sharp
shooters on Piedras island, Mazatlan.
fired all day on the federal gunboat
Morelos, aground In the harbor. The
federal artillery failed to dislodge
tnem.

President Wilson this afternoon ad
vised Secretary of the Navy Daniels
that he would leave for, JJew York
ouiiutty w hm pari in me services in
memory of the Americans killed at
Vera Cruz.

Secretary of the Nayy Daniels or
dered the hospital ship Solace to sail
from Vera Cruz for New York with
the Bailors and marines wounded In
ttoj fight When the Mexican port was
taken. He deemed It desirable to get
the invalids to a cooler climate.

Foreign,
Premier Asquith promises that Great

Britain will reconsider its decision not
to be represented at the Panama-P-a

HEAD STUFFED UP?
Hyomei Gives Quick Relie

If suffering from a cold
or catarrh causing dull
headaches, or an itching
and burning sensation in
the nostrils, surely use
Hyomei. Jt glvea quick.
erteciive. ana permanent
rener, is pleasant to use,
and absolutely harmless.
Hyomei goes right to the3i spot you feel better in
five minutes.

No roundabout method

HvTvl hZ..with
This" health-givin- g medl
cation goes directly to the
inflamed membrane, all ir-
ritation and congestion lg
quickly relieved, the deli-
cate tissues healed and
Vitalized.

Hyomei la a household
remedy there is nothing
better for hoarseness,
bronchitis, coughs, colds,
croup or any catarrhal
trouble. Druggists every-
where sell it-- Ask for
that eomnletn nutflt Il.Ou
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River Forecast
The Willamette rlrer at Portland will rise

gteadily Friday and Howly Batiirday and prob--
ahlr also Sundav.

At the Mouth of the Columbia.
- By Y. M. C. A, Wireless.

North Hea4 Weather Station, May 6
noon Wind, soutneast 10 miles;
weather fair; sea and bar amooth. Out
10 a. m., German ship Erbrm; in 10;30,

I Small Btedllier

Acid Stomachs Are
Dangerous

1 common Sense Advice by a Siltin- -
I rulsbed Specialist.

wutaic nuui v. wo ovumavu, muo
hindering and prevenUng the proper
action of the stomach, and leading to

I prouapiy iu.uc:-iM- lue uue ui
i stomacn irouoje irom wnicn people
j suffer. Ordinary medicines and medi- -
cinal treatments are useless In sych

I cases, for they leave the source of the

I kmhiuuiui vi uiuiiieu uiagucaia,
I a simple antacid, taken in a little warm
I or cold water after eating, which not
i only neutralizes the acta, put also pre
vents the fermentation from which
acidity is developed. Foods which or--
dinarilv cause greatest distress mav
5e ,eaten with impunity; if the meal is
followed with a. little bisurated mag--

"Acid" stomachs dangerous u'nAitorta 8 it are
"afk ' teEiE . Vi)" case acid irritates and inflames the

u Tio P. m. aiteaifier tt."rem iai reii Sailed at V p rnvfiritl
ish steamer H. c. Henry, for BYn vancis;
xru,i,a sieauier rrsusuHrani, tor iuetoouxiie.

an rrancisoo, aiay o. oanea ai z p. m.
Steamur Bearer, for Portland. Arrired
Steamer Mayfalr, rrom Portland.
Gl nlo?h?Q7oV Portland!'' tamer

tiWll Alllaae., danger6us ever. The acid must be
North Head, Wash., 'May .Oon(moB at neutralized, and its formation

mouth ef the rlrer at 8 a. a., smooth; ed, ana the best thing for this purpose
wine east la muesi weaxner, ciear.

Tides at Aataoria Tharadn.
High water 6 a. m. 7.8 feet: 10:68

p. w., v.y reei. iw waior e:o a. u.o
ttet; 44 p. m., l.s feet.

All Dassenerer accommodations on
the Arrow line steamer Paraiso, boundrnna tjcu aA Pr.,i,M .

I n$sl. Which can be obtained from anyi'i'MinmVL1 nd "hould always be kept Week J2. Weel.jnoreUn4.i..
't Wlttaer aad wiXe to pirH1 Companya store, ,CAdT4 fieerg J,w-- -- AMMlUjTt Uit.J


